College Announces Greek Letter Community - Service Trophy
Activities of Pledgees During HELP WEEK Amuse Student Body
Pledgee.<s nctp
Chm'Hable Causes

Compete On Point Basis
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Another Itep bu """ taken to give ACoplion tor Ibl nsan,
helpful proJ«tI done by Brylnt'l Greek Letter org.nizatlonl -", Ad.·
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ThanksgivinfJ
A · " " o ur national holidayl, Thanksg,ving holds •• pecial placo in
" "',.,, of .11 Am~ricau ,.
,
l1anksgiving is a day 01 traditio nal football ri"a.lr.iCl, ~ll d :II day
411 Ill0U,hli of diets arc momentaril, east l5idc. It is • lime de, " . tI I Inc guherin, of C.. milic •• for on no other day do the bonds In;at
II. .u" iliu lo,ether mC!;ln quite . 0 much.
'\l.ovc .11 c1"c, Tllallksgivillg' is a day for IIIVIl1R I h llllk 8. It i • •
' nH lo r refleClion 011 the thing. that we hold dC;l.r. A. Amcriun. _
• . more for which 10 be th:lUkfu! llulu Illy orher PC01llc on earth,
A , te eltoe is freedom of oppo rtunity so ",bundant . ~ ill om own laud.
"heft' ('be could we enjOy the material conveu;cn«. thai arc ·J.o ( omI
'\' r to us . • When else hut in AmeriCA do Ihe b;uil- !on!{i'IBs 01
II "

.

I. (cdnlli. equality, respect, iIIno justice filld tileir greateSI rulin-

fI
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lltue things we have come to ac:c:tPt at oor ICkaey for bein", ."m~i• afl' .nlll herein Ii~ the: dauger. For once thill leJ{~y b taken fat ftTInt·
. . . r.. shall have liken the first step baekward.5. Our nukm will re main
only 10 kmg at we undeuu.od and uptoold the buie prilla rl(s UllDn
tbe eOUlllry ,.,21 founded.
I is ol.lr reWOftsibility, yours Ind mine:. to maI ntain alld ttrt:118lhen
Ult I)rinciples, . 0 tlla: .....e lUay pan on 10 fut ure a eueruioos the An~ri·
hI! I, pey that we ('njoy today . Wilh", kecon awareneu of our rt:'lp0!1'
~J'i!h:y h ~ UI bow our heads thi, Thursday and ,i¥e Ilntdul thanks
..... IIle ble.. in, Ihlt is America.
LLOYD R. WATSON
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Employment .,Seminars Acquaint Students
With Careers; Several Companies
Plan and Hold InterViews
By Art Edlleriy
I. .• ,Jo\.. 1' 1.Isineum('!1 in vanous
bl,·· 11."r been vi.iting '\he Bry.ant
( ,4ItI1)1I durina the past few weela
.. . ., hfonnlhon Ibout their
COl '
~ and 10 recruit pro.pec·
Ilyt .• dualn.
W. \ Ito 'im.m ).(cSweelley. a"oci.
.III". I" , lit yean with the Tu\·e!·
Jof1
I It l ,Irance CompallY, .poke on
)t ,,\ ml . I" la "itd and fourth
., the BllSineu
A ', ·u .. lstntiuo )"I·eJ)lrtment .about
e:f·!" lIOtIlliul
I I . ill&UMince busj·
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Yt t,(c1h,.. IlO1 dlvidtd the in·
onttt_ bulineu Into four fields:

Un4crwrldn,;
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tioQ. _Ith;h includel polk:;r ",tit.

.'a. "a/lIttlc.l peopl ••.• nd penon·

... "'1t9Ie; and Service, ",bJch in·
duda adjuJlon and .uditon.
Ir.... 5uncstion. were giyen by
McSweeney ror thOl1l Itudents
" • . lIuire placement in the iU5 ur'Ield. The need for good per~"ufr l is greal, hl'. ..id, alld the: .job
~ .. " 1\41 I e .pproathed with ,'lie a'·
t!lo'" 111&1 the apptlcant is nuded.
Ahh'l.Il h therll is no quick path to
1 " ,. f In in&uMin~, Mr. McSweC!''ft ' Qld that eq>Olun! in lhe field
l"rl d •.htio"al .tudyi".. is the an.....,. , vpportunity.
t".. more ~flloyOlent seminart
u r ,I-Ieduled for DecClrlber Sind
I\). Mr. Mutin Held of
till IltU ! Regional District, BOlton
oI'!" . wtll .ptak on December 5 of
'he "pportunillcl in t he _ Federal
C I~· iJ _"' nice Field. Ptacement in
it. , ·Itt fie.ld wil\ be discuned on
I II" ~ '" 1J(r )7. },fr. Howard Almy
Itt ! ~ .-:Ollyer Wire Company will
", h "11 ''''.. c:..ntile credit ; ~"'. E. R.
GI\n'Grl h.. ,rtdi t nl a n I,.e r of
r.l.I ,\l' • II dinu" in.tallmcnt
(Tf'<1lti ,nJ (r }ouph Hob.iniu,
),(t

'''t·
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Intercollegiate Press

Associated Collegiate Pres,

Edilor..in-Chi~f . , . A. J McNamara, Arlhur Edierly, alld L1nyd Watson
Buainna M.n.ger ......................... " ...... , . . , Dkk Cf.&yt.
Peature Editor" . . .. ••. .. , ... ... .. . ........... , ". , • . , Rh~a R~m .
Sparta Editon .. , . . " .... . . 1., .
. . Duke DumaIne Ind Dick Cooper '
Advertiain, Mu• .s:c:r .... ,., .. , ..... ... ..... , . .. .. '" , , , . Bob M.rehe.11
Circuladon Manlier, . . . .
.. . .... . ... .. , ...... ... . .... . Frank Sinalu
Photoctaphen ........................ Jack TeffY aud Maynard GIlY
Future Staff ;
Roger Francoeur, CordOn ).foore, M.rilyn Stillman,
Donna Ricci, Rila HaMe, and Ro nnit Gra¥elOu .
G..,.nI Staff:
Torn Del Santo, John De Luca., Ilob Doiron, Judie
Evan., H.nk Gaudet, Tom Hart, Sally Jo hnl, Ray
La.ucn, Henry Murphy, Carole Oliuer, Dolty Ray .
• nd Pat Smith.
Circulation StaJf: J.ck Donndly. Edwud Baglioi, J immy Aiello Fred
}I'uri" jack Mc.Ndl~ Joe Mivliac:cio, Placido DiFilippo, J ohn Doyle, Vincent Pe.nm.cddni, J.ck
Boh
unkow.ki, Pete S.riJla, Bob Beaudoin,
Davies.

Limbo-Beers Combo
Win Trophy at KT's
"Turkey Trot"

Trophy
(Concinucd fro,n Page I)

Party. Each brother work! oue
hour. The. X fralernity can submit
a credit .lip lor fi'f't "nlan bout. ...
office men.Jer of Retail Credit The work. done. by a frateroity's or
Corp., will cover opportunities in I sorority's pledgee will be counted
ret.il credit.
in Ihe competition.
Mr. B. E. JenIa. Coordlnator oC
colle&e rtcnJitina. and Mr. H. T,
Courtri,ht. ~t mana.e.r of em·
Date
X Fraternity
ploycle relations. finandll and accounting,
intervietftd
pf1>lpecth'e
Joe Smith, Harry Brown, and
graduates on Nowembc:r to for the.
Bm Jones. each work~d two
Soc:otly-},{obil Oil Company of New
hOUri at Butler Hospit&l c1e.nYork.
ing window •.
It 1m beeu found that theM lee..
Signalure of President
tuta .nd. intcrriews haTe proTCd
profitable to both company and

0" Saturday nill'llI.

No rma1l J. Adam., b(lI tt.;;:.:~:~:.I,.,:H~arry Fiedler come. from Not ·
"liud," wmes from
Couneeticut, where he .....
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Sil', and Herb Weinkoop, Prcsidellt
of X...PP" Tau.

at

P.if'C'hild Air Force 8a
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Ten Ways to Kill Your FratemHy

Ihrce;~~~::~ I:PI~":.:Sipla
Nu oWers lbe IoIlowirc
SUlJCSIion. I I Ibe quicke5t

CoJlel'iat(I, and the
attl'2ctlons Inade Kr-s
Trot a ver¥ enjoy.ble and
fu l dantt.

of diJposin, of • fraternity,
Don't 0IlaIe 10 meetings; but if
you do. Cl!IDC! tate:.

Dorm Party

2. If the weather doesn't luit you.
don't eYCII OIink 01 c:omi"..

(Continued horn Page 1)

S. When a.iced to lxlp pUS che
buck 10 the oAi~fL
4. When you don't attend meetings,
find fault with the work of the
members woo do.

At the end or Dr. Jacob'. address
the melnbers of t he Dinin, Service
staff cleared the auditorium for
dancing. Ml.llk wu proyided
the Stardustera. the Coilege
chutra, under tM dirUliou oi
Ralph S. Handy. Among the
bets of Ihe orches!ra are
Gaudet, drums; Bill
ban; Harry Chellel ands'anto, trumpets : AI
trombOne: Mr. RoUer! Meek,
hnrn : Joe Mlceda and nom

.

1. If &&Ired by the chairman ' 0 1M
)'OUr opimOfl on lOme important
matter, tell him )'0\1 haft nothu.
10 aay. After the mflttln" how·
t.'l'e.r, tell ..verybody bow thifl.tt
.bould be run.
I. Do IlDthina' more tlun is abJo.

,

IUlety nCCCH&"., but howl that.
the OTpni.l11ion is run by • claA
l~mU"

5. Never aeeept an office; it i.
,to
euier to sit back and eriticiJe.
6. NeV':rthelfSl, get &Ote if 100 are
noOt appointed on a commiVee..

!)~ I'

00.1'..,
.

.'.a.,,' retMg ",.

I .~

..

Cc<W • d· I It

.. ill

,~ ,

' Illt

li4'" an
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A New
WALDORF

The dorm .tad.nt. enjo,td a
buBet 'upper. ..bleb Included
lwn, turk.,.. lohllt«, anoned
fruita, pie, .nd eake. The enure
menu "" pnpared under the dl·
rteticn of Mr. Edward F.lcion~,
D~tqr ttf Dining H.n..

'TUX'
Ivy League
featherweight

Doreen Colagr ... i,
Bm 1;)00' Queen
Candidate

BIB i. prOQd to announce that
Doreen Colagrossi, I sister of
I mil. Iota Bela. Is to be the
'-________________________________________________________________________________.J (i~I .. Qr th Ital rrw: tl f~' l~j S' ~ no'

I

Qtl~~

t~

FORMAL
H-I-R-E

Mello. alto laxopbonu " :R::'~II'h~:::~ II
and Jollro Micek, tcnor _~
Carot,n Goulull'i ud Howard Bai·
ley, piano; and Prof. H.ndy. bari·
one g,xophone...

Do Your Little Bit

•

Toumamellt. For Ihe la "
of bis duty he was 5~

Navy and was a pelty omt':.;;';": 1
reservu It II' r tint. t-or bi.

G,"".""II

For Great Big Results!

Afler high school Harry cnlist.-.J
tile Air Force for four yea r&. H I
on the bucball tu m lhal nun

After the dantin, conten, •
drawing .,.... held for th~ dam- ,.,'j,~ 1. "R"d,k.o,re coming In II"....n1. iii.!
H_ i. Preaidaa.t of the StudC1l1
-a. live turkey. Jo&n SulliViR
for the Johll
&1."" "-. Sen.te., Oft the Board of Direeton
Signut Jota R~ta was the lucky
fi rm in Norwi rto \ t Bryant of Oeltao Ome... O'lemb«r of T au
winner.
President of Phi Sirma Nil EpJUon Pntemity, and a IMID'
~'.~::'::::" member of the Nuiol1ll ber of th, Kay, Hi_ I.vori"
Immediately dter t he
1
Club I'tdenlion. Gr«k 'PO"' &t Bry.nt are IOftbaU and
the Sno' Queen Calldid.t~& were utter Coun ~ i1 , . _ I th~ Siudent bowline.
introduced to the audil'.ltcc. Each Se.nuc.
H.ny. an . c(Qun ting and finallt
candidate was elo(:orted down the
He nOW leVel on Pitmab S tr... mOj' , .....
' F 'b
II
center of the gyRI and "' to the
r,
uatu In e ruary,
t
alld is enl,I., •• part·timc in tho 'x,,' " ,
' ,
lta8~ by the prc.ident of her s,on.
"
a ao III 0 cost aCCOUahn,.
'
sonllg fnterily .
Bob McGivney new. depal1menl of '"H' Pro.. idenee W ork b u'h un 't .eCI'•~• JUI!
w u
JournAl.
(: t
was Ihe nluter of ce.rebloniu in :..._ _ --:_ _ _ ____ _ __ __~'.:::'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Navy to Come
Aboard

Get Behind the Clean -up Drive!

r r om Norwalk Hi..-.!!
While in high school hi!
ac tive in baseball, basketball.
football .

CentralHe
School
ill 1947
graduated
Norwich f ree Academy

23, Ray Limbo of Reta
and Goty ~ten of Sigma La",b" 1 While in hich school Bud wu
Theta WOIl tbe d:lItcing conlcsl
Prftid'nt oI the Dbtributive Ed1m: Innl1l1 Kappa Tau Turkey
uution Club, vic.-pruident of
in the Gym. Ray .,nd
Co
[al T
&ellting Bet. Signla Clli. 'd,.... I
mm.rc
ower, met¥er or
the. .chool new.paper tbe "Red
rive other coroleslanlJ in a
.nd White," IlDd member ot Alpha
dances--fo)r IrOl. .....It1:,
Iota EpallOQ. Ha . . . alao u.
.nd jitterbug. A beautiful
tive in baakelbaU and buebaU.
W'U presented to the
Lury Remillard, Pruident of "'~ I ,After high school he enlisted ill

•.....l

Thi. is an example of the "ml.n
houn" credit slip. Tbe!le. printed
forms can be obtained from the
Student Acd¥itie •. Each slip must
be .ubmitted within ·ten. day. of the
Rcprettnt.tiTa from the: office of project, tilled 01.11 in full Slipi subna~1
officer 9rocuremtnt, Boston, mitted after the ten-day linlit will
Mas.., will be on the BRYANT no t be considered.
COLLEGE campus QO Dtcember .,
t9li7, for the pUl'pO&e of diltu"iaa
eurnnt Na.vy prorrarns with inter·
Da t~
X Sorority
Htcd students. These officcn. .. lit be.
uailable for the col10tt0ienc:e of
Thirty doll.rs worth or cloththose dc:sirifl8 information.
in .. were donated to lhl'. S.I.,..·
Students ... ho bue l10t fulfilled
lion Anny.
thei r military obJiptionJ and who Irt
not COmmtlted to III ROTC or other
Signature of President
military PtOlT1.ra. wit! hue an opponunity to obtain detailed informa·
tion reprding reqWrcm&D.ts for .pThia is en example of • donation
~ to oftic:.er candjdaw. or nia·
eredit
slip. Thne are ..bo in •
tion oftieer trainin, and subccqutrrt
pril)t/:d
rorm obfained from the Accommiuioning a& emita in the proli"iuts
offi«.
These .Iips must he!.
(wimll area. of line, avatioo, Ot"
. ubmitted within ten- day. after the
lIaff 1OOI"pf. Information will .110 be.
.nilable {or junIor and stfI)or women donation. L.te slip\ will not be con·
reprdin( wal'i officer opportunities. .idered.
Navy representatives .... ill be .....11Parther information about tb~
able. to dillCUss the various pro,ranu Hryant College Trophy {or Com·
for .tudent groups or ottllruZ.tltiDns mUllity Service may be obta.ined
as well .. for indiYldu&l. 66irlJll" from Mr. Grelory P.rkos, Director
or Student Activities.
specific informatioo.

H.""

WALDORF
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TUXEDO CO.
212 UNION ST.
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Pace Hoop

League____

D~

'l''''''"'

,.j..

14 "Viludevillians"

· _.L r . I.'
.11.11."1 ,.r·J"r l., I~
8, D. P. CbnTp
,id~r;, 1111'
hedt,r f·n \to. ¥.
I
-',
I
..
10')\\ ....
The sport. pieultl: on the Bryant for its openin, gam,- in the ntiT No\. m... r 110. 195:(~'1
'&he.....
fI'eII'l
...
Ij
,... fI(
campul iJ preKlIlly «nltred on {.ture.
1\. '1'1'
TI,
,frlAry'l '1ninul
hll
fir.'
lulU
m.,....
peri,d
..P buke: ,•• II. All tunIS in the IntraTI.· Bowling League hat just rnd loud pproytd
brwr':flDT.ar
arm_i
yI~j
9" II'lIJQ.l LAague line now seen accompleted iu first round. The:
A letttr from (he Dead ia "pi, Ihis tuim~~ _btl ~~I I
511 ;". . nd Chi Camma lob. hal .tanding.!! of the lelms It this point
to the ~n"le'. letter com:erning j ..,
ri1l' rf1ll..-oftll'" tm,. ~ _.
4Y .ho,"'" that thl!') .re the team to are as follow. :
too many test. 8iven in a day or bruni. wtU! \I llir ~r«im lo.tntl
br,'
t
.Iil
wa.
~videneed by their
...
LrItI1~ iJoA
Team
Wcm
t.o.I week wu read to the Senate by the ty pl~ n
40 viefj,(y oYer Alpha Theta Chi Ie
Pruldent. The oriemal leiter from
" whidl Chi (it.lllma WaJ ror~d to Phi 5ignll ~u. ....
21
the Senate wu then read. Motion
., come from behind and win the rau Epsilon .. , ...... 22
6
·,u, .
WI. made :'i\d plI.ed that both letlIf SClIme III an ovtrthne ptriod.
Chi Gamma Iota ..... IS
' 3 tert be submitted 10 the ARCH- croup "( \'VI. ...mllln." to eotumlU
Bela Iota Betl ....... 14
.f.1
"I gt,..-,.J . ,
U
. he Boallt Collt.e 1f:'"I, coached
WAY for Jlublicaliol'l. Notice Will the.
Sigma
Lambda Pi ... .
u 'nmllj 10tll Ilk
'll h) Tom Jiart, held in lirlll prac·
ukcn b)' the Senate that o " e ph.« b~'n . I I
Reta Sigrua Chi. .... . 9
19
30
-.
tice in tht Iym Ihi. put week. The
In III letter concernins crtdlt hOaT' ticular. Thost .",". "''' 01
Kappa Tau ......... . 8
20
have qualilic:'
1,* M,JI
I
I b'1ooI will be ~om~ed of mony of
Ihould have. read da.. houn.
ZI
AJph. Theta Chi .... . 7
derbies and c:aUC!5 wet
1'11_1'11
~b1yenl currently playing in the
jerry l.ov~ly reported 011 the RDbiIl5ClD, Paul MoIlley, Ii.. ~ 11h f hlll
T he top thirty bowltTS in Ihe
lAlramlirtl l.elJ(uc A!ld A feVl' who
1 1~ the Hear·l tl)Countu of the
subject
of combintd Mnqueh. He Edward Aaan.:
after the 6r,t clO!nplett
.IT
I ,t prtlenlly playing ill. the league
~~id.
.~
afternoon, thf. W 'I('rty Commute.rs,
sU
8lf:,ted
th:'1 the banquets b~ di- OOWlid Mackie. Ga~ " I hI."
round
include
the
following
;
ie.
The tcalll it gearing itself
paced by BallI
I'll Ie and Whit~
vided ioto Ihree sro ups. lototion Hubbard, P:.ul Dion. I......
Bmnett .with II, whipped Phi Sipa
WI. made lh1t an in,.itlhon ~ tent
Avefll'o
Ed Houle, Tony AlIf'de .. , r rp
T ....
Pbyer
Nu', "B" quintet by a kOre of 440."".
Tb., ~'U ' ,,,.
pI~
to all orpniutionll to participa le Vi~nit. Dne Cooke, and B,'" I' , •
The big tilt of the week was played 01 '"
. arc. AN Iknt_f. IT. . . . .
116.5 ill I johu banquet. ).fotion was rel "rry I'iedlcr- Tau Epsilon .................... .
011 Tuesda, when O;Ii Cam ~r'Jer. ".
1I'f' 1.a "-nr -" I Th
It WCIUld seem thai the ..rllu ~t
114.1 tracled. Result' of the di$Cussiol1
Roger Worden-T.u Ep.ilon ..................... .
bumped heads with the Alpha Theta b.. I· I'aub
"-'1 Lot
were that three separate banquets tbelc pledgcu had to I ' aIr >'-IP
Ttd ayernier-Reta lot. Bt.ta ...................... .. IIO.S will be held a. follow. : Student
(Oi five. A sizuble crowd ... on !I--tty, fii,,"o W.:lto., [t.;,'1ttol Sit
would }k enqh 10 .... tl.lfy dot "" ..
"iDa Senate and Greek Letter Council, joy-seekinr bt«her in the Ft~I{~"ri.y
1,.1' ';utoro-Phi Sigma N ..
hand with uptCta\iOfl!l of a touch l Ulu II. o.ruowt \, ... i'DUtI Ndit1o.
tunlc, and they were not diJappointtol. 5cJnj.s ."WI! .. ,.,'
loyte En~ I
Britt 1'.I,I-5iRma Lambd. Pi
................ . 101.5 Glee Club, MI.que", and Orchu_ However, by Thursday nl0r· ," t ill
Sparked by Dick Gawlitk'. 1'111' f'1' 1.1IjI"- \W!,I"- Fm. Waten. Barblra
11- I' IIppo-Phi SIgma Nil, ............. , ............... . 107.1 Irl. and . porll orgalliutions. Tbe plcda'ces had merdy N, I' t,I "lao
deus hook ahot and COflJUUfI'
',",n 50111101 Peardwood, Shti1a
hUt Newton-Phi Siema Nu ......................... , .. I ()U ARClIWA Y and "Ledger" Ilaff .fir'll: platau.
bounding. Alpha Tbt!a's "",'·!I,Il.:,,, C"rNnIlI, Barhie Ann Kelly, Go,;!
will hive separate banqut'u.
IO·t!
('~tP M:.uradian-Beta rOla Beta .................... .
forged ahead ' and malrnail 'rr, III. lbrlll. Ruth Werner, Priscilla Naja,The Winter Formll will be he.1d
I ,1m ~ erdy-Bela Sigma Chi
................... ..
104.1
reuonab!y pfe pornt marlin ,hn'H' iI_ llan tarol Minerlia", Pat. CrugnalE,
.t Rhodes on the Pawtuxel. Punch
103,1
.I..
(Terrelli-Bela
Sigh
Chi
...
.
out ' the g~
Brenda Farley, Ann Mane Ricker. 111
a"d roerroeshmenu will be lerved.
\(;-"y Th.maltai. loan t,trba. a~ t I , .... )' IliNofrio ...
.. ......... .
102.4
Ed Drew'. band will play. InviBut in Ib, hal pl'ntld. Chi fiail Pennimatl
101.8 Iluion. will be stnt to the .todent.
jJt:rnlrd Gordon-Sigma Lambda Pi
Gun's luperior bench sthllsth
99.8 and will be in tht book.tore mail
bepn to take its toll. Alp_ The- •
Amonlf the projll:Cls of ff.ltl. W"r; I ,l Jlmf NeWlon-Phi Sigma Nu ......................... .
ta'a kad dwindled 10 t_O point.. _re Yisiu to Butler HOI"~ l:l!l I'99,1 boxu next week. Invitation. will
-utel f'osqu~Be ta lola Bet • ...•...•........
Phi Upsiloo's funniest ;.tt!\'UIt I"
whlft, with one M<Ond remaiainc.
The lAeside Home. The Slrl, COIf-o • '1'1"'" ." _Tlu Ep.ilon .... .......... .. ............... . 99.1 be tent to the faCIlity, ai.o.
I" "''N Cindy Simcock oC JucUIII
Don HII'I'ert:1 of Chi · Gtom wu tributed
wuhinc window., .- - -~
llt'mn Utor,e-A lpha Theta Cbi .... ................ .
99.'
The ARCHWAY brought up the ton, praident of the Frcs.'ttn.a ,ill"
fotrled. Ha"cny IUPped to the ing Hoors, and dusting fumitv ..
m:.Uer
that scme reader. think Rtganile:s, of the restriccioN i":~
I 'hlrlu Dean-Kappa Tau •.•.•.. . ••.•••.• • •..• . .••..•.
fotrl liM and c.lml, threw in hIti Many of the cirls wanted to tal.:. "
that
the
paper glYeS special atten- on her, C'U'ldy could GOt reffllil~ ....
pnWt7 abot. ..N.".... HII· .arne. 0( the Lakesidt children twlI,,,, Ii' I'~te' l.ubin.k,.-Chi Glmma. Io~ ••••.•.•..•.....••. , . ••
tion to p.r.k ulu orge,lIiutioD$. talkina to membets of the
&ertJ's JoeCOnd ahot ._Isbed with them but abandoned. the idea I'"
I:ybullki-Beta lOtI Bell ..................... ..
98.16
sex. Sh.e was ~Dtly olf prtIJUIIia
tbroup the mesh. and !bUI . ., howeTt.r,~ wbeo they realired the com-I .lV 1\ HI Allen-Alpha Theta Chi ................. .. .. , ..
The ARCHWAY can only prinl to &Omtone. She also did ..... I.
982
bedlam in thl Cafe.lJn'ltorium. pilalions that dormitory Ii*; ~ II roe IUlogna_Reta Iota Btta ........................... .
wllIIt is .ubmitted. Articles should: in the pie-eatill& conteiu'
Tbls led to the fint overtiml ~ crtlte for the )"OUnpten.
be .ent in from .ariou. organiu.
I >! Qt'k Lua--Kappa Tau .... .. .. . .•...................
97A
riod or ella IIUOI1..
tion. if the orpnizations wlsh to
Cindy was told that .he ctouh&K I
,
Wedrxtday, No~ber 3ft, alae
tl(Ob PI.rlu-Beta Sigma Chi ...... .. ................ .
be publiciud.
smoke'; .ao it sbt wasn't to b.
In the extra sW\U, .Alpha Theta. -pledgt.a rt«i.ed l~ pledge pi,., ' I ,1u1 I"'wett-Alpha Theta Chi ."
91.0
prOposlns to somcooe. ahe ..... iIt
Nolan dunked two qUIck hoo~ but Aftu the ritual the girls had a. liiJUI. U
Meeting adjourned at 4:12.
some dark corntT slno1ctor a clpnu·
Tefl r 1hhon-Chi G:.mma Iota ...................... .
95.8
Lubilllky matched these for Chi Gam dJ.y 1)l.rty for their president., Do
Rupeetfully l ubnliufn ,
Wbene.vC!{ there wu a jittllfba",
h.Jlhian-Chi Gamml Iota ........... .. ........ ..
95.J
Ind his teammatu. Paul Milley Ind p.lne. Cokes and cake ",e.~e ~
II'i "
,J_A.NIHI; Mnu..'fCY
Osady
could be .teeD dancirtt ·\i,on
Ed Houle ueh added another bucket
--,..1", (:eruier-Chi G:.mma Iota ...... .. .. , ........... .
95.2
S#u~11/Ir7
the middle :.isle with ~ Cal l.altlJllll
Although S. L C', buL.~1 JII War-lIlLIl Mo .... n-Beta Sigma Chi ...... . ....•.....•....
to win the ¥II
51·41. The re.94.1
pled.g~
sult gave O1i Gam a 4-0' record., Ifln! has lost two games to S. L 8. oJ
M;g-T
..
"'"'',,
..........
....................
OJ.'
_hile Alpha Theta dr"'PP"'l to third and Theta. their hopes re¥l1lI1I' Ili.ria
andy look all haung with • ,IlII
93.8
!O nat Perllon-Sigma Lambda Pi .. ,....................
for the future.
"laC'C with a 5-1 eounl.
and ahowcd Wbiol a JOOd .potl
On T~y, NO\/ember lV, the wellw;II, to .11 the girls. 11-= brU!r. Oi
o
Phi Upsilon are proud to asu tlIIAA
pal.lnced Phi Sigm3 Nu 6,.e downed
tiu Tau Epsilon ba.ketba.tI tesm
pla\jr•.J
The H01lIO of Fine Groomia.,
The pledgees of BETA SIGMA that the foUowin.& sirl.
GAMMA, aside from haYirJ6 a lot of Plai Upsilon : Jrene Alnara~ JtId.t
- VISITfun, did their abare' of work durin, Bucl<leu, iktt)' Choiniere, Anna l..nlLcd by Richie Ga,er, the Green
ciano. Eleanor Gnadin, Belli A_
"Help
Wedt."
and Gold jumped into an early
},(orrUsey, Busie P.ilopoul..... t...hua
lead and w~e in (ront at tM end
The pledgees, lna Barclay, Carolyn dia. Saulino. Mane SnutaW..\ t,:mrI:t
or the first q!JIrtU 14--4. Larl'.l,
146 Wayland An.
Grftldlerg. Ruth
Brody, Arlene Simc:ock, and SandtI Yqbw."
throuah the dforts of Ray Nol~
IUppa Tau
,Id tl rtiUDC' ,,",,
Betw'CCft
Pierc~ and Lori Litclunan, IoJ'tthtr
ktti, who controlled lb. ~rdJ followinl' twe ~\'l pled _.
. rt
with lhe wttts, Ruth DiA1DOlld. Evic
Promptly at 1 :80 Of! 1'bur"::b, .t
throughout the ,ame and KOrecl Haber.troh. Dick Sl f Oi(';" Got- I
Pitman aDd Watennatt A.e.
Sh:amalUlky, Lenore Family, PJlyI.li' l teJlllXm the7 we.n: ~t ~ntt
11 points, Ph! SiCs lead w .. m- tcr, Nick Flio11, N~ 'iII ,,,,I ,,,
Baum:t.n, and Lrnne Harber, olfered dOWtl 10 the ~lnlion AImJ !JoJ
oeaaed to 19-10 at th. haU.
man "Ox" ZiI:.hy. J~' 11410:
3 BARBERS
their help to the Sal ..ation Army. qua.rttrl to scrub the 800:.. t'beu
By bid> Coopo, and Dub

S"ortnll R ace
Leaders

A ..

"_________________.......... [s."...

B, lUll Sheedy
•
As • ~."h .)1 IU ~'. b ; i J " n - ' "
~I action. Chi Gamma Iou. lind Phi
$lama NR', ~rlC the only ~iniJl8
undefeated tUmt in the Men', Intra- PLAYER
TEAM
m:lr1Il t...a-..
Glwlick, D.. Alpha Theta. Chi. ..
On Tu •• day afternoon the Pelene.n, P ., Tau Epsilon "A" ..
boopatert of phi Sig copped their Cooper, Beta Iota Beta.... ....
D 0.-I Gamma 1au..
"cond win wlthout • 101. by edl- H aggcrty..,
-Ins a .tub bo rn T .u E-."
•
j.
·
m.
T," E".·I__ on Y'
~ ¥,
VO, "A"..
•
0.
G
38-14. CalCiano .nd Noll.tti Lubinsky,
i
.mma 1ota ....
.
thr.w in 14 and II poin" rn~- Hagopltn,
A Ip h a T~
"da Ch'1....
ti.vel, for the winners, while jim Nolleni.· Phi Sigma N~ NA'~
Aielll) and Paul Pe!;erHn each .heViekar, Westerly COm., ...•
garnered 10 markers in a Io.in.g Reed, Beta Iota Beta . ...•.
uaH. Th. djlJercnce came rrom M.Uey, Paul, Chi Gamma loLa
lbe fru; throw line _her. Phi Sill NewlOn,B., Phi Si«1Jla Nu
outpointed the 10Mft 10-6.
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Phi Upsilon HilS
Fun With Cindy
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by
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98.
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game

BSG PI d

e gees

-========:;:-;:========.!Aid
HaveSalvatlon
ScavengerArmy,
Hunt

......

Kilppil Tau
Pledges Twelve

The
Brown

han

AJ's Barber Shop

Rear

Restaurant

Tau Ep nllifll in the dtJrd period
and pulled within three pointl of
Phi $g;. The .COf.e remained dOle
during that perIod with eAch ttAIII
furnishing good dco:fensivc play. Phi
Si, manqed to withatand Tlu Ep'.
npcaled threats in .. h.rd-rn::J~ht
founh period and fini'htd ,III "". II'
.. 81)-34 ICOre

STANDINGS

w

TEAM
Chi "tanmut Iota .•.••.
Phi Si8;ma Nu "A" .•
Alpha Tbm. Chi ....
Ucta Iota Beu ........
W~tefly Commllttn .~.
Tau EpsHon "A" ......
Kappa Tall . .. .... . .. . .
Phi Sipna Nu "B" .....
-:-au Epsilon "8" ......
ru Sigma Chi ....... ,

••

•
I
t
,
1
0
0
0

L

o
o
1
I
t

,

•
,,

•

aw to itnlistre..
that
rom!::::::::::::::::::::::::=======~~============~1 .Plcdre

Tleat. Little,
Fr:.nk: D:.nids,
Phi{,,, 1.".
john
Tony Forb
K:.ppa Tau Fraternity started ill
Help-Week Monday, Noyember 18.
The twelve pledgee. wore r' iJt~ 1
nit, pins, b~re", signs advo;eo&,"'S
the Turkey Trot., aud K.p~'D Tau
emblemL Thty carrie.d a ~ IH"
'hininl kil, c.igarettel. and an 't • I
The eu had 10 -be signe4 "'r
every member of Alpha Phi KaPUI;.
Sorori1y, During thtir fr~e ~, ..
tbe pledlleu mel in Ihe caJeu, ,
where they took part in daucing,
lin,ln" dUlling, or waiting on
tablet. On Thunday Ihe pledgets
went thrOURh the lut pb;ise or i"
liation week-H~lt Night.
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..~

"U.fuEf't~
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PATRONIZE
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ADVERTISBRS
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Danny's Formal Wear
(Aaent Joe LametOUZ-2BA1)

Rent

a tux tor a few bux!

get gift to boot.. Be
"" JOE L. right awuyl

.n.d

You'll save some loot.

wise don't wait

another

day

PA. 5-1778

l)oj," MAIN ST.

PAWTUCKET, R.I.

C\'U)'
girl did
her flir
Salldrs
Schwimmer
share of tm: work.
Th. plad .... I~ took pan in
a sc.ven,er hunt. which proved
to b. fun for them and tbe licten
IS well. The, made lbe .IIten
beds In the. momin,. h.lped clc-.n
up th. cafeteril . . .ept floors,
cluned blaekboarda for the t ..ell-)
en; _nd elch one wrote a soror.
ity lonl.

TJli. wtdI: of 'Piedgin, ended with
"Hell Nisht." Althou,h the girls
~ed strange without make-up and
'Nne not dreued in IIJtir but. they
h:lld a aood time performing all their
dUli('S I I p1qea

lowing
initiation
die pl~
illitWion the
folLowed
that eftnULjC'
rAt
were swo'rn in
~1"tIIl 1Jw.i
.weaten.. Now they are wr,"f an
the 5W1:iliine ~I' fr~tenuil I.ru:ilt"f
hood.

.nd'

1;:=======-=_____.
LOUIE'S
Known for It.
Fin~Food

TAB 4JtCnWAY

Phi Sigma Nu's Pledgees
Work at Lakeside Hospital

"Push That Mopr

Theta Pledgees

Joyce Parker,

I Help Out at Butler
,_...::.__________
By Donna FMtlr

Choice for Sno' Queen
l'iedgee, dotted lhe elmThe brOlhe.n of Kappa Tac . ' I
during Pled~ Week garbed in the. ,isWs of Alpka Ph! kaPll' .'
Ikirt" wkile 1,I;')ules.•nd wilk proud to prtKDt Joyce l'.rker
of a ted bow in thcir thtir SDO' Queen.
and lcd laces ill their shoes.
Joyce is 19 )'t1lrt 011J and COIWII
In the thr...d.)' Initiation pa. from Scheucctady, New York. Shfo
graduated from NOtterr.ace liil'''
riod the ,irk could be Iffll mak. Sehne! ill 10.56 and entered Bryil!rt
ing .peec::be. •• tequated by tkat fall J oyee i. in her third
Theta aiaun .nd aupplying their me5U!r and i. II. Medical Sccreuri;J
mteTi ..nth candy, cum. ..... tic· major.
aretle.. Moat importanf, h.,.vlt,
Joyce WII choren by the brotben
..... the tau on Monda, .fkl-.
of IUppa Tau because of Iter chal11'
noon whln all the pled,.
wne illg personality, character, abiJily,
wi,ked off in a biTld lxIa t<:' c:mp and attractiveness. She standi S ,_
in with 'Ineral e1earunl'.up "ark 6 illChet tall, t.s haul green 1:)'"
aJ>Il I. ,"de haiK.
at ButJar HHpita.J.

AI h Ph· K

The plecigft-s of PIlI Si, __ NuDick Beddow, Jim Brennan, JOIeph
p
I
appa
De. Fusc~ RIWdI W. Gremr, Alfred and Kappa Tau
H Gulliksen. Vasil Honx:hivlky,
Inl'tl'ate Pledgees
Richard Koner, E. 1Udt Michagd,
Ger.ald Romano. and Mike Sea~rt
By Rita Harte

a

c.

UKmbltd on Su!lda.y midni,ht to be(in "Help Week" in a friendly way.
Their fint task oon,isted of clun.
in, the apartments of the brother..
The daily sdItdule caUed for the
plcdlttl to arrive in the Cafegym·
torium at 7:U L m. and to return
borne when their duties for the day
were comlllelcd.

Now tha.t " Help Week"
pused. the pledreu of Alpha
Kappa lind K.ppa Tau are
10 be able 10 look back OIl a
50me hut tnjoyablc week. NOlle
of the pled(Cu wil! tver forget the
AinS\'ing ill the 8),m, tht trips to
tlUII up for a Providence organi.
ntion, the St:ro!na.diog, and "Hell
Nisht."

On Tuetda,. the pledg•• donated their urncu to the Bulle.r
Hospital where tbC'y worked at
""eral job, and on Wednesday
and Thunda)' th. brothCl1l and
plld,etl .,orked at the Lakesid.
Children', Home in WU1Irict,
Rhod. leland. Herl thty cleaned
an tht ..mdo_ and did uy other

KT's

" Help Week" bcpu whh a party
given by Ibe sisters and brothen
for Ihe pledaus. 'fhia Ifforded an
~Tluah that mop I" Tht. wu the Cl"J heard hy Rfl., P.on..... ,Jtkh.
opportunity for everyont 10 become
ad tll.lot.i, and Bill San·Antonio, pled,ee. of Alpha Theta, whit. 4.01I!.
better acqualntc:d. TIle pled,ees
O n Wednesday thue girl. dcm·
Botler HOlp"". Oebblr Orm. of Delta Siam. Cbi i. Iooldn, 011.
alao le.rned wbat wU to be in store ~;,::::~.~ Cl1lhllsium .. I hey
for I~ durill&' '".tidp Week."
Ie
the Theta b~ketball Iquad
Alpha Theta Chi and Delta Sigma Chi
The sisten and b rothers of APK to their ,e(.ond victory of the Ra'
Ind KT are proud to say that every son by a $COte of 2:J..11 over S.LC.
won.: neceuary.
Pledgees Work at Butler Hospital
one of the pledrees displayed good III. addition, the pledgees helped to
au G.mma Iota', andidlte 10.....
Iii additiOQ 10 thete ev.rtside dlltte., SPOrtsDlalUlhlp t1lrougholl Ihel';""II",
iufonnllion to the \Ved- Sno' Queen i. Carol Durdl. Curl
By Ton)' Alum
tbe -piedltC'l Wished the automobna week.
Sno' Queen
has lIesday nilht m01'ieaoers of tbe is a member of Phi Upsilnn, au Gan:
A. ill previow years, KT
of tbe-brother. durillS" the wtdc: utd
Monday, Novtmbn IS. the
being .old iI' the back oC Ihe ma's sinet' ,1)f'000ity, and it presentl;
.upplied the brothers with rum and chOKn a si, ler to be SilO' Queen
I"" , ... of Alpha Theta Chi and Candid,te
'uditorium,
thereby ,.ivinS' the sales Kning as their Athletic Oiro!cttlr
cigarettn. On Frid.y lbty received candidate. Thia yeJlf", choice
A native or Rumford, Carol has •
hit .. ,ill;ltl. Chi journeyed by bn, Introduced
Joyce Parker.
the unt degree. of their initiation.
pleasant bood,
wlrm .mile fOr everyone, and htl
II." h' car to Huller Hospital
at Dance
The lisl of Thtll ~Ied,ee. in- rudy wh is well-known around lfIt.
"'!Ir,. the y olfertd their .erviccs 10
01\ November J I the brotl1er. of
a
I
Barbara J, Spencer, Joan Clmpw.
Ih. h, ,pitt ] official ..
,
J
B
C
ampus
eau
u
ler
C"k., P"lin. E. M."hi.n., C.u.1
Reta Sigma Chi .elected lhe followAil," .. Thet. Chi'.. l·lrLlgecs, who
illg 'eV1!lIteen pleda«. to beeonlc
n as Beta's Sno' Queen
Smith, J.n Wi."""" R,I'n ~ •• ",
"'~". III lw:ndauce were Richard
member. of the frilternity. ThOlt Chose
~""::'::':'::::"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I ~:'::::. Grundy, Gerry Young, Judy
,),t.Mld.;, FII Marro, RUls 1"':1.0lelteled were Pete Dauner, Bill
\Vho'. the lir] on campus everyol\c
Mace. Janet Cote, Karen Toomey,
IIU'
"'ike Salmary, Authony Dc:·
BrowlI, John Cunn«II, Charles is r DOting for? Her name ia Judy
Cht~i,cE'ISandy Prince, Sendi Levin, Lix hl~
(1\1.'''''' Dill San Antonio,. Walt
Dolne, l.ane Hayden, Dob La V~jra of Wlrwiclr, R. I., and sn·
Anita Lang, Carol Acri.
Kt'''\- -.I. Franlt LaPere, Jeff Whu·
Roche, Vince UrtOlI, Doug libby, eral ....ee),; •••0 the brolher. of Beta
:Marilyn Hewitt. Frances But- By Irwin. Wain.tdn and Sid Dopn
tml
",khlrd Riecilelli, Dale Col·
By Fnnk SlDDella
Ken Muon, Ronald Max, Armand SiJma. lhi fralernit,. chose this
Miry Sugimllra Linda DcDuring the thlee dan of "Helt
ki~ ,;"".rgc: Campbell. Dick PIW·
Koy, A'in Scon, Donald Stuells, yoan.g lady 10 be their &10' Queen
Catherine Jlarphy is Alpha
Week" the pl~ of SiamI'QI Alexander, AQgeJo Ian·
Chi', candid.te for Sno-QueeD.
Lambd. Pi tll.agedin such actiriJohn Sztredy, 1)011 Traclteon. Diek candidate fOf' 1951.
flhll I' ,b ldajor, lJick ~fanilicld,
Cathy it twent, )'Gfl old
ues .s helping out with ....... riel1 ul
Grouman, and Richard naylis.
CU,l.!' Whitehanl, DIDny La·
The daughter of Yr. and Mr.. -'''--t
~ W.-,_t.
Joba
It the Salvation Arm,., cle...
• ..........
Mary Sulliv,n, Anne Marie
!kta', rafll. iI in full nriftC Jostph Vieira, Judy is a lreshman ~...
inc blackboarda fOf .... riou. in.tro.
1'401. "", Da'l't Rogers, Bob Fer·
III June, 1.6:i, she was
totl. c1eanin, the. apartment u:
nln.. 1 II.IIrles Hull', Don Sch2111e, and ia baJnc puthed by all the leacher·trailttt student bere at Bry· from St. Xavitr'.
Kalhv Gloria
Prt,ident Bob Goldellbtrg, sbinin"
brothers and pled&en. The Iiah ... ; .• Grinde. Su.niey ROlYs, Jo- ten 01 Sicma Llmbda Theta ant. She is a 1.5411 booor ".duatt denee, in the Collere
'
lind ""'''hing cat..
.... I, win 11m Wira, Ind Thomas have alao done their part in mak• 01 Veterans Memorial Hi,h School Course. Active in. high
Tlw pltdJets alto swept lea. .
• _!d. 11'1ey were under Ihe su- InC \hi. nlffle , Aced..
She i. J.n active outdoors girl, bcilll Cathy was a membet- of her
sidewalk, IloDl' Power ani
.... ' , 11ft ,.f thcir
pledgemuter,
a mcmber of the Rqtnt Aqua Ski ,lee club and sport. prOlTllrn.
Strc.etJ .nd s .....ept It.
),{j.. Jlldy Vicir.a, neta', Sno'
SepC.ember of 1.55 she entcrcdl~;::;~:
and groand. around the Brr i"I" Ahle ri, and eo-pledgeuluu:u Q ueen C.:Iudidatc, was introduced to
Island Hospital School Df N
campus.
\1 :~"uia and Hill Ayddotte. Alto Ihe lIudentfl who attended the Tur~ Qub of W.r..... iclt. Judy i.
I' 1It~· ndance among Alpha Thela
eo
......
, -,I"'n,
.. "".. "u
The pled,;", a(;tlVlties
contludl":!
at
sewlna
her
nwn
clothes.
TIli:!
.',d
"tfiy.:
mon~'~h~':,;I:,;o~:n,~M~~~O,,":day
of
"Htlp
Week"
..
adept
key Trot L>anca a week ago la" pan summcr .she \liU the ~inncr 01 trainin, sbe trantlerred to
of Tau EP5i1011 cleaned.
,LO
I c_ ,.~ ,_
f iI
brothers were Pruid('nl Nay
of somt of the .""".Iw,th a ootuaJl ,.,me. A t,,,,,"5" til"
Saturrlay. The rueti011 of the at·
~.,:.,
Vice·Presidcnl John Doyle,
Cathy i. a fourth ICDlCSler
pledgees worked hard, lh ....
all W
tending "udclil body WJ.5 .n tn· the Milt Jamborte of UI$7 c:onttll at
and wuhed window.
~..
r.. I ~'I:r Don Kob" and brother. Ihuiihlic endout'ment of Ihe ide.. the annu.al Naticlc Old Timers' in the MediOlI SKle\.arial
Ihc Jawn. of the MCII'.
a areat deal of fun.
..... ; _lldan and Dick Care.
milorits. On Tu~,day, Ihey ('k~d
Ihai. Judy ill really "The Swtcl· Janlboree Oeauty pagQIIL In :l.ddi· wocking lor hcr B.S.S.
is a ailler oJ' Ddta Sigma ali
'til .. Signll Clli pled~t5 who h('llrl of Re ta Sigma Chi."
';On 10 havillg very good fJ'Idu al
Icaves. worked .ar" ... "
Pledgees
W.OI
., atteudance ,,'ere Norml
ity &l1d vou pltdll'c mistreu
",m,n<, and tltaned 10m' ;.~;~ II S,p,or't
Blyalll, Judy is a member of Tbc:ta """(l5ter.
All ac1ive member
Green Berets
.......
I
0 lome more br('ljo to
tfa;.. 'Ie, Elaine Cianci, Uorothy
Tau, Ttacher· Tr.ainte Soc:iel)" and IOrority, Cathy is 1,1:1' the
\Vedncsda" the 1,led,Co
~,k"d
By Joyce Cook
<HI I,
nosahe Saccocda, Mary
works as a Irlll:ety producll de1noo. leala.
If "
Miry fUIn Aho,,", Joan
in Kveral dC~"~1I o t
Phi Upliio n pledaees Wf'ft
"ratar
in Providcoee.
W,I.",.
'Carie Amo..illgi; Lynn
YlIIlion Army's SCI ial ',ervkc
during initialiofl we.
1I~1, .\ •. cne Cornnle, Sue nal·
QUlnCfl on Pi,PJ>-,' -neet.
gray .kirts. whilc blou...,
The, pltdattt of BeQ Iota BeU
I, I, 'I' '--hnson, Rit. Ruggitri,
green bereta. Thc S\'irl. w,
This Stmc5b.·
n.. rI,a "lora n, COfInie Caniillo, fnuemity cOCJift of Jad!: Sheppard, Sigma Lambda's
"
011 Monday an
PATRONIZE
F.p ha'h
been
IU.".,. lorelli, Anllelle CinlOlo. Robert Bradley, Tom Brown. Oicuy
they cleaned apar:
to any hhing 0tI
Cl.mpus.,
RDn,j N ... td, Ocborah Onne, Pany Kinaei, Ted TavernitT, Tom Nag- Funniest Pledgee
for Iheir brotbus. -rund...,
OUR
UI~ , ..-w, S.ndy Gre,enwood, Jerry heri, Geor,e Kershlw, Lennie San·
had their piclurtS tal<t
pledjfing
is
more alld more
Also Biggest
\In
~; .. ,e, lanice Mareonx, 10- tucci. Bill Ca,pfIIdon., Bob Buana·
Santa Qaus. Thcy wcre ill
the COUntlY.
11M' .'Qnlp., and BarbJ.ra Dibblt. eorsi, and Gerald Mar5OCCi.
And Fastest
contelb aud did a ,rta·
ADVERTISERS
of hetpinl tht maintenance m, _
pc,,'. ~;~'II pledaeulillfcSS. Afary
Th. "Lucky Thirteen" who an
The main events that took pJ:acc
Si,m3 Lambda Pi', fll.Mlcit pledgee:
I .....
u on hand 10 lIupervise
Ih~ tables ill the cafetenJ
pledging Tau EpWon are WtJley
.(1
It,.I,crla Cerrito, Alln AI· were two Itiku, • trip to Butler Hos~
Adami, Nonnln Darrer, Robert 1Tho"dl" the)' aided the Sa"'U1"
,ix·foot and
t ....o fifty
and one-half
incb'I:=============(1 Travero, ChuUe Regen, Tttomu
t .. , .,',
Diane Policastri, Janet piul for the -purpose of ~ntra.l clean is
twothehundred
pound Roger
I',~' , .. Kllhy Murphy, and Mau. up, and info~1 initiation at the
Davi.. Rodger Pranc;:oeur, Paul
pledgt" I alld sister. Cfl
"Buuy" Botniek. Whether pledllillg
t~ •• , 'fetr,. Wf"
alllO/ on hand to club house .t Brrant Field.
Wut, Robert Penta, Ray Pelin, ""I,d the cloting of --Help Week'
or not, "Buuy" is always the crnlet
1."llt
Tony Caldna, Tony Ani&hl, and
I "PJ" parly at the house ,I
Tlfe uniform for the pledgee. frOta
of altrldion.
Dick ManocchlL
Pruident,
Barbara KasyDlki
Monday
'0
Weduu<uy
Will a ma·'\tt~- ."lvillr J.t Dulier H~'tIIl,
DurinI' pledge week he c:ould be
Ah,l... ~ela Cl,j and Della SI,ma roon and while hal, a maroon pi'ddle
t! r".Jlorted 10 ~fr. Elchens at bfJ.rillt{ the nalRel of t he I)lcdgee~ found anying his raw elK' around
U.. 't·;:, Chimlley under the direc· and the fratcrnity paintC'd in while, tbe I:IlIl\pUS in a plastic ba& gcttinl'
40$ Wldleodtn St,1'1 01 Tony Ahieri and Roberta and a luit and tie.
.igoalllt'u frtlm the fraternity brothet1
Near Comer or Hope
I. ·..".il·,
The, week ended for the pltodgees and t!'}'ina: bard not to hllVe tht. CU'
lu,~ml
io::Irb
I.t M.rro, with • part,.
acc:idmtly broken. "Buuy" was un3 BARBERS
1Ltt.
Mike Sltl11ary, An·
beatab~ in the pie.a.ting eonlc:St, and
Quick Service
I
Of'Qu lro. Bill San AntOnio Aleun<kr, Bill Wira, .ud Thon". despite hls AU, proved to be a last
,1,,1 al' .ud}..nt job It n.kinl
were kept bu.,..
I ...
'
'he diredion of a ca- Rowles
Norma Maglione. F.:1.ine Cianci'ii
~blt ~tL.t Bill Aydelotte.
Do.-othy Soctia, Rosalic Sacc.oeciJ.,
I
W.II 1i:."
\nlelo lannitti, .nd M.T)' Mlncinl wotked i., d~
Need. Tuxedo (or the Winter Formal?!
rk,t, \I.IOf~ t, k ManilieJd, "Charlie khellen washing and dryinr disheJ.
See SOLOMON A. SOLO'ION
"'),lIahlJnt. Vinny LaPercbe, and
Miry \nn Mrox, Jt».n \Valctwiec,
(BRYANT A~UMNUS)
0 .... JitoIrn, ander the direclion
"hrie Alnoriggi, I.ynn Bolger, Ar.. "1 V ~i _ II .. 1>,1 the roadside.
lene Corren te, and Hlrriet Moran
"~or the Latet<Jt Sty(ea in
I ,j "';'cira, Frank T.JIPen, Jell had 1 h e plcJ.surc of
Formal Wear and Accessories
WIo,all"", Rkhard Riecitelli, Dale hranchu. SOlllt WUt lillie,
C i'!!"1
',- '1'I:e ra mpllell, lind Jo.nie 'lV1S seen lu~ucing a branch
".,. •. I, ·1 1) 1...1 ", nl('asure of tita. was twice htt ~jze,
SIX CORNERS DEPT. STORE
DELJClOUS FOOD Prepared In Ou,r
"Ulll 1-" 1."
'Ii pile~ thc)'
Annrtl
with
rdecs,
CUbnie
.... , .. T",.. "" eri t "I" 'vised therYl. dillo, Rarn'lfl Moretti, AnneUe C
Kitchen
EAst Pro.idence, R. I.

m. "

Caroll Durrell Is
Chi Gam's
Candidate

I
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·
y dy V

Alpha Theta's
Is Cathy Murphy

Sigma Lambda Pi
Pledgees Aid
Salvation Army
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I
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U

of,

Beta Iota Beta
Initiation Doin~s

I
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Archie's
BarberShop

THE BRYANT COLLEGE
CAFETERIA
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119 TAUNTON AVENUE
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Modern
We Cater to Fraternilles and
at Reduced Prices
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